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Your true talent 
As an aspiring artist, I sometimes get asked how I can draw, or that I’m talented, but 

I’m here to say that all of  that is a myth. Talent is sometimes put in the wrong light, and is 

expressed as something that you're naturally good at, but that is definitely not the case. 

 Sometimes I get comments that seem very out of  nowhere, and just don't make 

much sense if  you actually think about it. For example, like “You’re so amazing! i cant 

even draw a stick man!”, and to say the least it makes many like me uncomfortable, since 

drawing is a skill we’ve been honing for so long, and to then get compared with someone 

who doesn't have the same passion to actually try is disheartening.  

Just like any other skill, like writing or sports, people get better the more they 

practice, and i can definitely tell you that all of  them are a journey, and take years to 

perfect. Do not be discouraged if  your first sketch looks like chicken scratches, pick it up 

again and again and with that, you'll become so good you'll question how you thought it 

wasn't possible. People change and adapt, and learn and continue learning, because with 

that you will gain that “talent”. Over the years that word has become so shallow and has 

lost its meaning, because let's be real, if  drawing is a rare talent, would so many be able to 

do it? would the selected few be the only ones that can do something well? I doubt it.  

Everybody has a spark or a passion, or a wanting to be good at something. And 

when you have enough of  that passion and the will to do it, thats when a talent begins to 

manifest.  
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私はえが大好きです、ときどき友だちに「アミーラは絵が上手ですね」、「絵

のさいのがあるね」と言われます。もし才能があればうまれたときからじょうず

だとおもいますか？それはちがいます。 

ときどき友だちは私の絵お見て、「すごい！私しは棒人間も書けません

よ！」と言ますでもそれはちょっと可笑しいですだって私はたくさん練習をしま

した、でも友だちはえがあまり書きませんだから比べるのは変です。 

絵だけじゃないですスポーツも音楽もたくさん練習すればもっと上手にな

ります。完璧になるまで長い時間が掛かります。始めは赤ちゃんみたいに下手か

もしりません、でも諦めないで何回も何回も書けば上手になります。私たちはそ

うやって才能を磨いて育てていくんです。 

私たちは才能と言う言葉を簡単に使います、例えばもし出来ない事が有った

ら「無理！出来ないだって私は才能が有りませんから！」と言いますでもそれは

言い訳です才能の本当の意味を分かっていません。 

本当の才能は貴方のパッションから始まります、大好きなものがあって、パ

ワーを感じます、そこから貴方の才能磨いて育ててください。 

貴方の本当の才能は何ですか？ 
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